### Results

**3000m Steeplechase Women**

**Start Time:** 21:25  
**Date:** 18 JUN 2022

#### World Record
- **Time:** 8:44.32  
- **Name:** CHEPKOECH Beatrice  
- **Nationality:** KEN  
- **Venue:** Stade Louis II, Monaco (MON)  
- **Date:** 20 JUL 2018

#### Area Record
- **Time:** 8:52.78  
- **Name:** JEBET Ruth  
- **Nationality:** BRN  
- **Venue:** Paris (FRA)  
- **Date:** 27 AUG 2016

#### Area Record
- **Time:** 8:58.81  
- **Name:** SAMITIOVA-GALKINA Gulnara  
- **Nationality:** RUS  
- **Venue:** National Stadium, Beijing (CHN)  
- **Date:** 17 AUG 2008

#### World Lead
- **Time:** 8:57.97  
- **Name:** JERUTO Norah  
- **Nationality:** KAZ  
- **Venue:** Hayward Field, Eugene, OR (USA)  
- **Date:** 28 MAY 2022

#### Diamond League Record
- **Time:** 8:44.32  
- **Name:** CHEPKOECH Beatrice  
- **Nationality:** KEN  
- **Venue:** Stade Louis II, Monaco (MON)  
- **Date:** 20 JUL 2018

#### Meeting Record
- **Time:** 8:52.78  
- **Name:** JEBET Ruth  
- **Nationality:** BRN  
- **Venue:** Paris (FRA)  
- **Date:** 27 AUG 2016

#### Temperature: 34 °C  
#### Humidity: 35%  
#### Conditions: Sunny

#### Intermediate Times:
- **1000m:** 2:55.65  
  - **Name:** NYAMBURA Virginia (KEN)
- **2000m:** 5:56.44  
  - **Name:** YAVI Winfred Mutile (BRN)

#### Diamond League Qualifiers Standing

1. YAVI Winfred Mutile (15 Points),  
2. ABEBE Mekides (12 Points),  
3. JERUTO Norah (8 Points)  
4. ALEMAYEHU Sembo (7 Points),  
5. CHEMUTAI Peruth (5 Points),  
6. BIRD Elizabeth (5 Points)  
7. GETACHEW Workua (4 Points),  
8. SCHERRER Chiara (4 Points),  
9. CHESPOL Celliphine Chepteek (3 Points)  
10. WONDEMAEGN Zerfe (3 Points),  
11. CHEPKOECH Jackline (2 Points),  
12. CHEPGETICHI Roseline (2 Points)  
13. COBURN Emma (1 Point),  
14. KRÖLIK Kinga (1 Point)

---

**Legend**
- DNF: Did Not Finish  
- DNS: Did Not Start  
- SB: Season Best  
- PM: Pacemaker  
- NR: National Record  
- WL: World Lead  
- PB: Personal Best
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